NOTICE INVITING TENDER

TENDER No.: BHI/PI(S)/675/1042

FOR

Tender for Supply of Non contact type Zero speed switch comprising of monitor and Inductive sensor as per technical specification for Augmentation of Fuel & Flux Crushing Facilities (PKG-064) BSP, Bhilai.

VOLUME – III

(Price Bid)

ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LIMITED
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

B-32, Phase - II, Surya Vihar, Bhilai
(Chhattisgarh) – 490020
Mob. No. +919425296110,
E-mail Id: epibhilai064@rediffmail.com
**Price Bid**


**NIT No. : BHI/PI(S)/675/1042 Tender for Supply of Non contact type Zero speed switch comprising of monitor and Inductive sensor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Rate (in figure)</th>
<th>Unit Rate (in words)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply of Non contact type Zero speed switch comprising of monitor having contacts of 2NO+2NC and Inductive sensor having sensing capacity of 60 mm as per technical specification.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount (Rs.)=

Rate is inclusive of all taxes & duties, transportation and delivery at FOR site within plant premises. However bidder should indicate the applicable taxes and duties separately. Break up of quoted price also shall be submitted along with Price Bid.

Bidder should enclose Technical specifications/ data sheet of quoted ZSS switch along with 1st Envelope (Techno-Commercial Bid)

Manufacturing clearance to be given by EPI after approval of data sheet.

Signature with stamp